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led Decision Expected
Await
I011U.N.
Offer

Slid Refuse
I of

t days study the Red*
I t.i Mate their potl-
* «»r never" United

I Command proposal which
honorable" solution

»nri rxchanue. tangle
South Korean cn-

Warm But Wet

Rain la Dampen
Water (aruined.
Hay* FortHa*l

Council
To Elect
New Officers

lb-tiring Professor

Dr. Schuster Feted
At TuesdayBanquet

Group In IttiHNf |
KiIIIIIOIIh' SlIfl'IWIMr

itilili'le rotinril «ffl-| |)(, ^|,,xan,|,,f Sihosicr, retirinif professor <«r m'IIo ntitl
ecru nn<l three new ntrniliertt | rlini|m.,„r „f t|„, msc Symphony Orcheitrn fur 'Jl yen'M,
will he elected Monday,| homnvd Tuesday niirhl at a luin<|tlel held in the
Dean l.loyd Emmons 1 Union.

n™"™"Decisions

Finals Show
The World
We Inhibit'
27th Annual Kvt'ltl
Sets Fnlrv Keeoril

-hititmait stiitl Wednesday
meetma, luhedulcil for 41 meiniM*rs and alumni,

1,000 Hear Band
Play Final Concert

IFC Eyes
Fraternity
Expansion

Approve IVUIMmw
Of New Group*

The crpnrt will lie mven by
Emmiinj, llr. Frlgnr I.. Harden

llalph Young, dlrcctur , of

hu been a mem-
Ml M years, inher
he tilled are vhw-

ad
iiiinialrntion represenlatives,
Music Ucparlnnnt faculty, and
lilcnda attended the dinner.

a d dr e a «, racalHi
•der'i arrlral au <

and hta rancert career

Dean Millun Muelder piemit -

liy Ihe (ierinan cellist Mux Bald-
uei. a friend of Prut. Schuster.
Memliers "f Ihe orcheslra gave

Prof, and Mrs Schuster a tele¬
vision scl. a framed scroll e

prcssuiK their a|)|treciatinn of I
teaching, anil an album uf recor
fium Ihe MSC iierfnriniino'
lleelhoven's "Ninth Symphony

On Raiders
Due Today

• ho i!7th at
ithuTs i It it

it'r sports contests
H:«5 I

V ill
11 Fi

tiny and during intermission*,
j Cord* have been grunted Into
i pcimissions for tonight's show.

The .'12-Il>nit intrude will be led
' by thl King and Queen float ear-
I lying seniors John Wilson, prosl-
'
dent, nil'! Anne llapson. secretarv,

j Two ducks will appear to t»e
tx . . .. | drawing lb.4 "eonvertible" cam*IHrisions mi the raMW i»l -J | .,KI. TIm. c'urnivnl is the largest

|Nkraon.s revit'Weil l».v the All-1 to finte with six more floats than
College .Itttliciury will la-

s. Vertliet on llttfils
Aim. Fx|m-rl«'il

eh Prut. Schuster conducted
May I"

Tern King, ileun of sturt nts,
now serves as vice-chairman,
post he has held for- the past

in the aid
KI af Seoul

i IS, Mavisional

The MSC Concert Iiand presented its second ami last tiro- j ( barter petitions for
(ram of the term Wednesday night More a crowd of more , ne* fraternities wrre
than 1.000 at the lUntl Shell. | proved by IKC ...

Opening with "The Beautiful Galatea Overture . a strong- „jKht front proposal* made I ,"hrr(. Th, Cretan s job
tempoed nuntlier. the program I 1 by the Joint Committee an Frat- ! |r handled in an cx-oBiclu repa-
moved to a festival climax. In- W |y A |{ |„ |VutlH*C 1 entity Expenakm. A reeonuncn- city by J**"1"' ,lircc,or "
eluded were "Zigeuerwelssen" j " YJl"" datum to lnr.u«K a seventh group ^Iopk ^ ^^
and "Irish Tupe front Country! Vocal INlUlllMTH |was amended. named at a riaff meeting last
Derr.v." both dignifled and played , The six fraternities are Alpha are llr. Harden and Dr.

restraint by Ihe baud. ! \oia' numbers will be fralur- I |.hl cht pu, Delta Kappa I Harold Tukrv.
- ed on WKAIt s student music . E|M,t|on. ».h, Kappa Delia. I'ht ! Dr. Harden, direr'- - -

Mte a# Old American p.ngram lay at !:I4 pm.
Marilyn Anderson. Norway

„1 IrilHOil lialliy, Dt'llll of Sltt-
ilmts Tom King indicate I W.d-
ncsda>.
King Miirl llml bin ufTicc his

finished scrutiny nf iho indivi¬
duals allegedly involved mi par-
ticipRtinn in the May M com-
Jpus iMils tluit resulted in consul -
rtiblc pro|M>ity damage.

' MUs. Paga •

Prepare
Crowds at
On-nival

Urn Informal Ulka. John Caalay.
at Wealarn Stat,
t'ssnlias, Cat..

and "Ovrrtara la the OprrrIL sopra

It Overture'' were

I Ills Lass" by
Mull r. and "lane Is Whr-ie Vou
Find It " lluscann H#mmdl. Nor-

' angered from ar- H ,ty sophomure, will be the ac-
Uompantst. •

Contralto Joan Sunilsliom. Chi-
Funteul. " am.

Wu^f and "The Ciirki«>" by la-li-
| mann.

-IW Maat Da»«" and '
Senior Council Huts
Set to Clotc Friday

rial Inet a.di» were •
by Blc lur f Drbey .

Va. Junior The hand I
by leonard FaUone.

Senior Council prlilums. avail-
pile at the Union Desk, are

.'i pm Friday. Memliers
■rlrilrd lor Interest anil

d>. I used parity on picsen!
y dies anil iwst reenrd.

by

Telegrams frc
on- 1 and professional musicians Willi

W . ru.n» Pal I .II llnulne educatmn. will succeed , whom Pud Hchuster has per-Kappa Psl and De • • ' Rmmons. while Dr Tukev. head formed were read by loastmustcr
Kappa Fpallon was added to tlw lf ^ Horl.ri.l- ||„h Flshei. Flint senior.

by tnc ire. J|jrf, wm s„rccc<| IU-gi-liiii Hob- |»n»f. SchiiAtcr, who pl.-ins to
rrt S. Linton. cimtinur writinu und plnyhig,

TH# Mvca frakrilUti acre j - - ■ • — j picfrntc.i the Miixic !3o|)«i'tiiirnt
ProfpnMim Its DiM'timt 1 w"h h"1 "wn «°'« ,h<; "N,n,h
Conimiitiinnt til Ftsrum

, Hvp minnti'9, Itavp

Althwuili hr made

tha* the verdlrta wmild nat
teleaned until all
invnh'ed had been imlihed.

Two gland trophies will ho
itwm-flcd Sidurdav night to tho
winning living units and three
trophic* for second, third and
fourth place* will lie given. In¬
dividual cun* will bo presented ti
winners of the water sport*

He expected In he ready to j ^le'mmgiTaMclear up tjie inatter by this morn* |(,jv nf .$ cui

King has Hv power to reverse

Friday '
* were reviewed |*»t
ihe indlelary.

A meeting held Monday niehi
('(.ustficied the case* of Jive Ma¬
son cimmI*. King indk'aMod that Ins
final decision on the r«icds would
also Im; released today.

availah'e (jtv
d will !>• on

gate. A capa-

nighl'p *h«w. If
«haw I* rained nnt. refund* will
he civen at the I'nian neat

After approval t
I the faculty adviser*

uaternitiea ami-final NEWS IN BRIEF
\ amletilierft Protest* AF Fill* •

of Hie

n bta. k ami
»rdrr of the
ntinuity for

each, and Carnival it»mmdte«
chairmen.

Don Ingle* kind will o»en IK*
musical tiaikciound with "Thei^'*
No nusioess Like Shu1
and provide ml
each float's theme. Ingle, a

sophomore from Ovid, has play*

A sociology (offer hour forum j
» Communism, Democracy and

h> | rolitiial Mofjve* will lie held at
p.m. IikIov In Union I'artor-j

ihe ncccssaiy

lei* im the M8C camous ■ in tlic forum wilt lie j v ,leis on inc wai campus. bands, in hiding that of his fath-
Actorning to Hotni Gardner, ro*, Dr. George Helknap of the I ofifi- WASHINGTON 'An—Four-slar Gen. Hovf 8. Vnndenbeig ml loose, vr, |lfrt |,,Kjr

ordinator of Btudrnt Activilic»« |,a| Si irme Department, Dr. Wil- j u,ih a blast at the Eisenhower administiation's prof^vced fivc-blllion-I
thia approval ia almost ansurcd, m,,,, u foin> nf ihe Sociology ^ dollar cut in Air Force fund* Wednesday aiui called for greater efforts j Vacallring will he dnn* tw

Department and Dr M.llon Ito* ;lh« Itussla for ..trial aiiprcniiit "
keaih of the IXvthoJogy Depart- I * * * '

since the
*xpe< tcd rise In
mcnt juMihe*
charter* to

f« Perform
At Sanatorium
A group of MSC atudent.

Tmkd* S'"ll"H*r Wo*'k
Midwest Leads in Job Offers

amy. Dec Meyer*. SpartawucttM.

Union Bowling Alley•
To Close for Summer

■> ELAINE HAAS

| Want to make from Ooo In
I n.cnr thu. summer: If ><w have
j a summer Jub, ,>uu. prubghly

About three-fourth* of NEC
; .tudenti at l«g« willwl <W»

arrorrling In Tom

"! ,r '

. will rtwer
■. jti V-. ■

M

Moat job* will b* In
weak The buiooh

trn rnmny, am i* lOfi-

Belna a nlgf t o! a reand Mm Id

ssSrar: r-b
artaa a* ovor mm I

, Red C.hina V tM&J Dawn by t. IS,
| WA8IIINGTGN olt,- The firnale went on record Wednesday .igatnst
| biting Communist China in Ihe United Nation*. The unanimous wc-

it H it

Allied Attack* Fail la More Red*
SEOUL <4*1—South Korean irrxip:.. MippmrteU by Alltcil fighter-

hombcra. battled furtouely Wwlnaada. but failed to. dure nil Nurth
K'-rean forrea clinging to a narrow .trip of Allied main liuet,. <nt Ihe

House Ok * Agriculture Shakeup

Krrinrr. Iluval Dak senuir.

Panel, of three ludsee
i hnrge each nichl. They will I

4 B

setacturn. *cripi, neatn

wm v

"tSLTSWiJZmLZms*



GOWN
WILL ARRIVE

A Horse on Them
A certain young lady in West Virginia is going to be

angry If she ever nails the student newspaper of the uni¬
versity down there. Under her picture it explains that
she has a good chance of winning the Preakness, while
under the picture of a horse it explains she hud lunch
with dignituries the other day.

Hyman's statements indicate an awareness of the part
9lis organization should play In student government ns well
feu campus life. We hope this awnrene^s will manifest itself
femth in the action of congress memliers and the newly-' irlerted leaders in the terms to come.

PERSONALEMPLOYMENT

HOUSING *
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niorsHonored
g Groups

Four Yean
■ -/"-TOT

*-«»

lian Coed Learns
lew Customs at State
,o Sarojini Cadre, Jabnlpur, India sophomore, studying
iMichivnii State College has introduced a host of new cus-

Idens into her life.
hopes someday to start her own nursery for
if Indian families

| hter devote time to un-
fjviletred children. She is

the Child I)eve-

Breakfasts,
Dinners Fete
Graduates
Term Party. Pirniea
Set for Weekend

«r NANCY goodgeb
Festivities* honoring grad¬

uating seniors made up the
social nucleus during the past
week. Prevailing activities al¬
so include picnics, exchange din¬
ners and parties.
Groups honoring their seniors

at dinners are Alpha Chi Omega,
Alpha Gamma Delta, Alpha Omi-
cron Pi. Alpha Phi. Alpha XI
Delta, Delta Chi, FarmHouse,
Beta Thetn Pi, Delta Gamma.
Delta Zeta, Gamma Phi Beta,
Delta Sigma Phi, Delta Upsilon,
Zeta Tan Alpha. Kappa Alpha
Theta, Kappa Sigma. Sigma Kap¬
pa and Kappa Delta.
Alpha Chi Omega. Sigma .Kap¬

pa and Alpha Phi also held pienics
for their "seniors. A turnabout
party and talent show were pre¬

sented by Kappa Delta ser.orsI who entertuincd the underclass-

rod by the Pnnltel-
slcvnn service' guild

r Lansing Central Methodist

•hra mm of advertising by elec-

and nursing offer the
: opportunities for womon col-

in India she stat-
likes to sew. cook.

t frctvlnm American women
i d.iting was the mast diffi-

| American custom for Saro-
me accustomed to
on' that in India
rtivities are ccnter-
> and parents usual-
he marriage.
Is that parents are

^ to make a wise selection of
(or 'heir children. A few

i families have not con-
this custom i

Senior breakfasts were given
by Chi Omega. 11,11, Delta
Delta in* PI Beta FM. Keep,
Kappa Gamma and Alpha Ep-
altan PI had partlra far Ihe
aenlom. PI Kappa Tap held e
plrnlr and PI Kappa rhl will
have a aenlor alrak roaal.

The rinrmltoriea also entertain¬
ed their reninr, with parties an.t

age in junior high school. I' Thc ja,t rorm|)| lcrm

[the .enson will l>p presented by
inlDrn/lll<lll/lf 'Theta Xi Friday nluht. The eventJVfttffHfffM/riflf will lw held at the. Indian Hill.

j' n, ; Country Cluli and will ceMirate
f .1fir} Ml ntfllfP founder's day. Tummy Aquino"

_ " |and his orchestra wdl play for

'Graduation' A plrnlr will be held Friday
hr thr German and Frrnrh
rlahr and Kaiardar h» thr In-

tab. Delta Tau Drl-

i had plrnira this

n't ire is stUI con-

' he, la allanld to
I to hem, ef hla ttoaere
I b awrt her and bPetoPt

' waulnlrd. Tk ltd h
I|l>.a a rlnc and netolnri
[• nuairmrnt nnpip.
>h tot prmealed wtU n

A mock commencement pro-
pram will be Stated at the an¬
nual farewell International Club
meeting June A, 8 p.m. in 31
Union.
Graduating seniors will lie * '

certificates at the pro- An exchange dinner was held
degrees will lie \ by fklhel Manor and Cuna.nl

Gordon Thomas id House this week and the Ch i.-

Speerh Department: Miss tinn Student Foundation will
Louise Carpenter, adviser to for- present an ire riearn "social at

Mre. Mary Gemmel. hostess to have rermd dames Friday nieht.
students: nnd K. f.. Nar- —

nsimhsm. Madras. India, gradu- The Wilxhl brothers taught
and past ni -sklent of aluuit AO students to (ty, the lie-

the club, for their distinguished ginning of a chain «
service in the promotion of the (most modern |nlots.

■ell Mawb.v of the Exten-
Serviee. will address Ihe

group. A social dance will be held
All students

Invited to attend.
International Club picnic it

being planned for Saturday. The
group will leave the Center at

p.m.. according to S S.
Chart, vie* president of the elub.

WAA Banquet

Athletic Association
Presents Awards
Athletic awards were presented at the Women's Athletic

Association annual banquet to the coed* nnd women's llvlnif
groups who were outstanding in s|K>rts during the past
veur. The banquet was held Tuesday night in the Union.
Thc following groups were

awarded trophies for taking
first place honors in their
respective competitive intra¬
mural sport: Chi Omega, swim¬
ming: Delta Delta Dalta, gull:
East laandon. baseball: North
Campbell, basketball: East Lan-
don. bowling: North Williams,
volleyball: Kappn Kappa Gam¬
ma and Delta Gamma, tennis.
Norlh Campbell, North Wil-

liams and West Yakeley were
given the most number of WAA
points for participating In the
most intramural sports.
Beverly Dodge. Davison seni

Lutherans to Fete
(.rads at S/teeial
Program Sunday
A special program honoring

graduates will be held at the Col¬
lege Lutheran church Sunday at

Tlu? program will include a

vesper service, and short speeches
by graduates, Mary Lou Rurton,
Detroit; Dene Anderson, Chicago,

and Sue Troost, Holt senior sign- (ill. nnd Lois Bets, Ossincke. A
ed the WAA scroll for having program of music, and an In-
over 1.500 points. The scroll con- | funnal reception are also planned.
tains a list of women who have j — —

gained that number of points
since 1930.
"S" letters were presented to

100 coeds for taking part in one
sport for one term and earning
100 points. Ten roeds received
the letter "M" for amimulatitik!
!jp0 points. "C" letters were given
to 10 women for earning 1,000

'Tween Us
Coeds

We all write them and
now it's my turn. I mean
that this coin,nn, "Tween
Us Coed*,' retire* to the
State New* archive* to-
night.
If* not easy to think up

idea* for a column, especial¬
ly a coed column. Ami even
an itlea is difficult to write
clown on copy pnper.
I have received more eom-

ments from men than coed*
en the column. In fact one
man greet * me with
«'Tween U* Coeds" in¬
stead of saying "III".
Graduation is Sunday and

for the rest of the term
there won't lie a column or
if there is it will have a new

nante, because another wo¬

men's editor takes over

Sunday. As for myself, I'll
have a new column on a

non-college newspa|ier, but
the name of it will lie dif¬
ferent.
And so " 'Tween Us Co-

etls" retires.

Medical Secretary to Speak'
Dr. Wayne Whltaker, secretary

of the Unlversjty of Michigan
medical school will speak at a
meeting or Ihe Pre-Meil Cluli to¬
night at 7 in 3D llnion.
New nttiter, of the Pre-Med Jerry A.bersoM.

Ballot Box
Thc new officers of pi Kappa

Fill arc: President, Herbert Shet-
helm, Lansing junior; secretary,
Richard Pfeil, Miles junior;
treasurer. Alan Scowcroft. Ben-
ten Harbor junior; warden. Dale
Wyn. Grand Rapids sophomore;
thaplin, Richard Martin. Detroit
junior; historian, Dave Knechele,
Allegan junior.

HEADQUARTER* ERR

Samsonite

LOADS
ON

DIAMONDS
WATCHES - RUNS
TYPEWRITERS
BINOCULARS
CAMERAS

also finds Indu
•' ■ Miically i

* from the United
of India's I

1 »«t.k ,,nd it 1
let used to

— (AST IAMSN6

RKVERE'WARE
(or the BRIDE

. ... KOH LADIESBest graduation gift you - , .....

ve_g.ss|.|.H.king. Vaaity O'Nitt MM
travelworthy luggage de- Week-end IMC
signed for mutlern trans¬

portation. i&e our complete
assortment of Samsonite—

many, many more in
graduation collection.

CHOOSE FROM ALI. THE FAMOUS
NAMES IN TKAVELWARE

• Hartmann • Am
• Oahkosh • White SUr
• Bon-Nakla • Skyway
• Halliburton • Wheary

21M

Louis Laundry ut e. u. tiw

Wr: .Ljuijj.1. i":ij■Axmu- ?jm
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West Slum ]
Paces Ihn

h-1 Track Mwt\

Tigers Drop 10th , 10-7

1953 WATER CARNIVAL

<•. v '■}■/.J,\
-

0*
te&fc i. P '

I told ym this wasn't the Tunnel of Love,
it's the 1953 Water CarnivaL
_ .'T-. > •' • '.■( ,*'■ • •>.. 5 I ' I

At; a

DETROIT ulN Thf Philadcl- (he seventh inning hari.tge and
phi* Athletic* sl.tnimrd across lost his third came against two
livo runs In a riotous seventh wins,
inning-—three on Gus Zcinud's
Imw run to whip the Detroit < harlej BUbup. who replored
Tigers, 10-7. Wednesday. sUHer Hoerte Marthi in Ibe

tlxtk when the Tiim arwH
Zrrnlal ,1m hit . Iimm- ran >•«' u— la tie the mi. »«

nuw for the ueanon. Philadelphia pecked away and
at the end of 31* innings held a

The A s crammed three singles 14*0 lead,
a triple and Zernial'* 3BO-foot Detroit scored four tunes in the
home run into the seventh to sixth to tie the score. A hit batter
tweak a 4-4 tie. and an error by third baseman
The Tigers have now been Loren Babe put two runner* on

winles* in 10 straight games. ,base
Dave Madison, third of four Steve Souchnck's single scored

Tiger Hurler*. was the victim of the first run. Wait Drnpo's single

tilled the bases and. Halts fol¬
lowed with his bases-loaded hit.

Jerry l*rM4y batted far pitch¬
er Karl Harrtal and singled la

The A s

their half of the sixth
Righthander Ray Herbert had

started for Detroit ||(. pitched
the first live innings, giving up
Ave hits and four runs
The Tigers will get two chances

against the As toda\. The teams
will meet In a dnuhleheadcr.

Went Shaw*
hold a l(Ma point tw
second place AMm!

of four ewtu> in
l Dormitory ti

completed tonight with
100. 220 and 440-yard it
50-yard low hurdles t
run and the MO-vard rrUyl

IN Schriil*

For *

Sniart'lookiiiy Coaiiietir kiln Perfect far
travel. *2.95 la P3.95

For Men: King'* Men Seta
eolnjine, nhavinjt lultoa

k>i>S- Men TravH Kila $5 to *10
Sharp-lookinn upper bap

Bet W Uhes to the tJmss •/ '53

if*,< . \
atsuA

Campus Drag
, ' ' ;--.j,,." v .'.'r

. .-w j

Tlw outstanding i, r;
the Say wii turned
Shaw's Carl Dienn <
•ho» put with a Ins ' t*-"|

. Itinaley. of Abh..t u
John Calvin, of «'<
r third.
I John Hyde. of «<
| the brand juntj ><
| ia-l«, with teamn

.W i f kftotr I SStlltpa. third
Varinu, uppunrnts hi
sc-ted Michigan State

LrBoy Rolricn of Itvlna. mi i
a, nn mtpnw to tlx
his hohh.v i> m.tkini

operating model airplane*.

sir.

NOW

EVERYBODY'S WIIDE
about 1
classic comedy
of manner^ morals
and matrimony I

tfl
tohiu

fUses.'
Hnrlers
Avail

„ l eaves Came
, Ankle Injury

White pilch-
7b iiir Hill lit tin cf-

nrn uprising.
Mid it wild pitch

kg* five tallies-
j, ti,o thlnl of five
ti>, was tagged with
ftirkson started

I ,p,.,l Hull until the
when the Brown
three rutin.
n„ «nvo the Spor-
rarv lead in the sev-

plnch-hlt
lolrf fence to

i'tcxr J-*

a bat in the
sing M Angelo and

Chuck Gor¬
ge tn put an end to the

■ tub,, field Friday.
*» will invade tin
Sspuj Saturday to con-

Sj-g ctrenn fn,
l!l <M IU-J |a ]
'»• «>i as.—a ti i
a. <■!.■* «. IMS

sK-.ua a
Mum a.

iJ'gion'
J" Ladd•Casta
* haat
kha_

•jy Yon"
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The KOLEMINE
Golfer* Fiml It Tough
To Flay Minim Course

by JACK KOI.K
«' 1r», aMtta tittm

WOULD MK'HKIAN STATE'!! ,

• swimming pool? Or the gridiron
•rimming tram do without
wiuail willi.nil a practice

"RMkutoua.r*
Spartan gull to

'Uses .

Hurlers
Avail

• f f
j l.rgvtK Gsnie-
i Ankle Injury
, Thr siil' Nru"
Jliiliigaii H Iw*-
0,1,(1 for five runs
ilh Iiiii I nK Wmlneg-
I Michigan State'*
r Aral lineal outside

it Kaluma-

vl While pilch-
r Hill in an ft*
rioiiiti apri.liig.
I .1 wild pilch

awards trophy that AkM iBa,Ql
Such a prelect can't be accomplished overnight of course. But I

r the wnlelit fence tn i Van Alatjrne hopea that with the cooperation of student, and the! i . I I . _
jriro .1-7 admlnlatratlon along with popular subscription, a golf course for 1JH .lllllt'lIC' lOWCr ,

Michigan State may become a reality in the future.

. _ . . - - «•«»•» Ibihsmen have femg them-OS Seep, garfc cellar el the Western ('referrwee elea
Ike Mr tel. Me. afire the Big I. nrnet. AaiTBTS.hZ

1 la eMy paH el the reaaoi

to Spartan basement nreupancy,
Just missed escaping the cellar last weekend. But

la were all in, the Spartans had Inst |o Imva bv four
ninth place.

pOACH KM TAN illlUr*
Vi performance of hia

farts about I

NE ISN'T making any nllbls for the
earn. But he pointed out some very intcr-
siluntion liere and around the Big to.

i atugeal kegy. Besides sute. Indlani
i have to leave the rampua lor a round
ityne suggested that Michigan Stale la

, hex stone Guardian Rale* High

LawrieMay Nab New

lumped to nn
h t\v.» runs in
nuttier in the

i Edin'« single in the

ims lifted his
tencp in left
ten and White

us been cnfieliiMg «nlf nt MSC for 2;
at Ohio Wesleyan for sin years, where

squads. He was graduatet

Van Alstync, by the wu
years now. Ucforc that, he
ho tutored the basketball
from Collate in 1917.
Six-man teams, which have been the pattern since

made it tougher to produce a good squad, according to t
coach. "It was a lot simpler to put four good men on
than to find a half-dozen low scorers," said Van Alstym
His best team was a four-man affair hack in 1938. That

Abbot toClose Shop
With Many Trophies

A t**w award is being contem¬
plated by baseball coach John
Kobs which would go to the "best
offensive pbver".
This is a system whereby ti

player's total bases, hits, run*,-
rutis-balte t-in. walks ahd stolen

! tKces would receive a designated
'

number of point* which woldd tie
j divided into his official times at
bat.
If this plan is adopted. the leatl-

•ng candidate for the award would
K* *eco»»»t baseman, Wayne Law-,

This might l>e a surprise io
many interested observers of the
Spartan* and the average-keeper*
because Wayne doesn't lead the
'cam in any category except
doubles and bases-on-ball*. How¬
ever. he ranks high in almost ev¬
ery other phase in the offensive

1
pa it of the game.

I lie ranks second tn runs scored,
• feocmd in runs-Uatied-in, fifth in
| hits and seventh in total bases.
« .A# for defense, Lawrie is tield-
,nv; 94.1 for 22 games. He is second

. i- as«i>ts with 50. and, exdqding
I catcher* and firstbasemen, is seer
orid only to centerfielder Jack

i Risch in put-outs with 49.
Although he is currently batting

only .222. Kobs thinks that Law-
ne could show plenty of power if
tn* could learn to pull the ball in-

left held iu»lcad of Sllalgllt-
ly i-erter.
.ni ine southern tour, t.awrie
sijup of the top batten with a
2 mark for nine game*.
.•Arte is a senior from High-

IVAVNE LAWRIE

. If He Could P«R .

basketball and also all-stale hon¬
orable mention,
of hi* high seho
In hi* senior yen
,, A physical education major, htr
also ia a member of the Air Korea.
ROTC. ni
It appear* mat one of Kobfcn

biggest worries next year will be-
to Hnd some one who can fill th»<

Price High, Bui 1
Cub* Want Kiner
! INTTMURnil Oh - flem-ral
manager Wnl Midhew, uf .he
Chicago Culu arrived In tmvil
Wednesday and Immediately net
with. (Jenerul Manager Branch
Itickey nf the Pittsburgh I'ilate,.
f.Iniljcw, .makes no Imne, .hat

Jthh till* want Ralph Kiner. .lie
i National la-ague home run Mm;.

But Itirkey - so go Ihc report*-
wat» Pre,Inn Want, the harl-
.kiting nnlfieMer. along with a nit
outlay in rash for Kiner.

Stale Men of AMint Hall will vaci
lout only one golf match. Included In the group was Ed Flower,. „n<| the cihmIk will t«kn over iext fall. Iiiit'it

the prt'midoH thii -iirinir
_ K'linir tn take

Tr^ei^ rm twu> •hh* ?r B,u-
near future. But also in the back of his mind is the hope that his tcnU'la Hull,
teams will be given a "home" someday. Abbot has always been at
A couple of conferee institutions have TWO complete 10-hole powerful lijflli'e on the intra-

courses. They are Purdue and Ohio State, and the fact that the niufltl »l)Ort» scene Atld RS
Iloilurmakers and the Buckeye* are perennial golf powers points to Hi ' |n Mth-
the fact that a little extra ran help. Last weekend. Purdue won the*" "»"»* .1 sueitssni ain-
Itig 10 title and OSU finished third liebind Michigan. ! u'tl4, ««*nure. Abbot has already

hilt. Ike Hpurtsn gulfm have hid quite a structle. clinched this year s dormitory all-
they have always en- awards trophy with a current tn-,

; t.d of 101 ix>iqts.lhat may grow
have troubleawen fiiitli^i«jgl Ufltr

rounds. And when it comes to stopping
' * * "

putting -well, that's out '
the question with other players ahead and behind.

in the rail of 19M by w.nmng
dorm grid championship for
third consecutive season.
Currently. Abbot ha* won two 2J

straight legs on the table tennk j|!
Next fall, the record*, alone [}j

with tlic jam-pnckcit trophy ca>e U|
Will i»e moved ti» th»* nrw men's flf

• n*rvi\(i I'RA(TICK
• MINI ATI 'KK COI.K
• RKPAIRM
• INSTRCmON

fM M All Enr
U

FAIRWAY
iirivim;

little
AN ALHTYNE POINTED OI'T THAT OOI.F is tl

the J phy* ed course nn rumpus. And yet. if studenl
Angelu and experience, they have to fork over a liuck at Ornslieel
Chuck Cor- at Walnut Hills.
i end to the Al aame ether Ml l« arheela. lelf weald he eve

ehetfeeek If eewnea weren't prevlded. Al OMI .

i-iilleeted I H eee*. npwarda ef U.M fee a raend art eamaav while hale,
le Spar- i en the reUege eearae ran be played far prarUe.ll* notMnr
; differ- ^ Some inititutinn,. »ueh as Minnesota, charge every studi nt a flat

rate nt regiatralinn for surh privileges as golf, leuni, and ice skating.
Minnesota charges a dollar; half goes for the ire rink, IU ecnU fur
the golf course, and the rest tor Iqlinis courts.

Fisher My Division
GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

LANSING PLANT

IS NOW

moeftmijmmvm
FOR

SUMMER EMPIjOYMENT

APPI.Y

•rtkr for • dorm
im mum tli m*u. ii wmeld
have u win every IM derm

pnson Ablsot ha* alreiuh
w ch.impionKhip*. A tur-
hltie ribbon started thing

fart that .State
ieil on the base*,

1 three errors.

IfWete f ield Ertdag.
will invade the

i Satunlav to con-

■H"' Bally
Indian* I

Braves Ailil to Top Spit lead
With Big 14-9 Win Over Bums i
BROOKLYN (Ah—The Milwau-|the Bruve,' barrage thai Included I

kce Braves, swinging Iheir ba.ts.si* doubles, one tuple mid .hr<*|
with the murderous effect of home runs for St tolal buses. The.
tomahawk,, dubbed six Brook- six-run fifth enabled the Brav.

o overcome a "-2 Dodger lead.
Eddie Mathews blasted his 1.1th!

homer for Milwaukee. Andy Puf-
ko hit hi. sixth and Jim Pendle¬
ton hi, frril
Johnny Anlonelli. fourth of live

Milwaukee pdehe
with lire victory.

for 17
i subdue the Dodgers

for the second straight day. lt-9.
! The Braves increased their tirst
i plarc lead over Brooklyn to one
land a half games.

Two big Innings, a six-run fifth
id'a five-run eighth, featured

Yanks RipSox
W ith 19 Hits
CHICAGO oP*~Th* nrg-fbo

New Vol k Yankee* *rn» on a

!tt-hi» rampagp U r an 1R-2 «wfc-!
ing of the Chicago White Sox
Wednesday, running their .trmg
to six straight vurtortc*.
Th« nne-«id«l lontcNt in which

nine walks ami some /an* Wh.tc
Sox fielding hrlurvt nor. 14 lOS
l.uu jpive lefty Whitty Foid tus
lifth victory without tk'ni

Rah RrriM. raakir rWM-
hamlep miking hm RrU Mart
MUinxt New lu* w*% the lm-
er.

Mu key Mantle dr we aero**
four New York run*, aithouth »u?
only singled in f«»ur olfiri.il trip*.
Twice b.» walked with the t«u*«s

Abbot retried a football trophy »un on a fielder's cho

ni*. and the free throw tourn.i-

; Four championship* have nl
| ready fallen to Abbot thix spring
Tie latest trnphv was taken earli-
r this week when Ablatt 14 tonk
the |M softball title.

was credits

For Ikon* kite

Aba Lug
SMCaSr
U, Bahl
* Aba —

'/•r VUH"

3 ll

©I

I'gpwoa GrUI. for Mi- ;
iron* (rM "Cklrkeo la ^j(
Tke Roach" ll'sa a Spor-

a

(very To Your 4Dorm'
Phone 5;7516

(Man al year choice

/r
is tosy wim mese

priced hoi weother need? ^ /

Put Dad on Father's Day
with smart

i'here*H a lot cooking in our «tore« for
Father'* Day. We've a wonderful iicleetiou

of alack* and iport nhirts thai will certainly
satisfy hi* appetite for comfort ami pood
looks... at prices that will he within your

budget Father's Day is June 21rt ..
8o don't tad»!';j feme 'kt iodhy,' UMttknk 1

tasThrsht
- M'tifiAi-:



iff ■Wfr-rr

Redsriv
from the meeting and not oven
attend a briefing aemion with his

Says Nation
To Build Up
Strength
TV Report to U.S.

WASHINGTON vA*)—-Pres¬
ident Ki*onhmvor )irbhii*ed
the people Wcdneiulav nik'ht
"there Is uoinir lo tw> no new

i Mbnry Awn mm! the We- pan

. an afce.af the gprta
Ifeal aM MM roOtae la
af karlaa aae •( Ikr

hrtwww aUVi mart bnatllal raai-

rom the While
by four member.
I he Pte»Mrnl .eld

the end of the hnlf-
"nrt of ohtrial

famllv elrele nttnlr with m|t|lnn.
In by TV, Klaenhmvrr laid

final examination schedule
for spring m:i

Tit** Inl tiny of iltw t for Hiring term lh Thtinutsv. .Itihc II IWi.1 All
limd atimliMlliuw will hf giwit l»y II"' I"»II»w'hk tich ' ' ""

ml in c**i|. .1 and ft ifiitnUiig

ii lite Hnaril of Fimnhwis. Rm
.r,Mintiiiaii«tii rooms for Basic coins** will

The lime of examination* l»t neiMiotta nlhi
muted bv Ihe day* a.td how a lite plana lr

a-in am 10 17 i

dm Inn the term T«
I U,o Tin, k in Col 7.
f ilihh The column
II Pte.t Rive lite dAle

K*
Col. II)

B-
-v&rr ^ki

M N.H 171.

A.;., is •MWr i i TTh tl-l rt
••r IM »» "•

•ii «-s "stwr it i siwr » n»*
i.ft .m ,»r 5 •* slier

Tur. IS •awp 45
«r 4-«

Him"' MS T
n»%w ni •••

Hi S-i Haste IIS TTh ft l»"»
H-U 31 Hvl' 737 f" after

Wrd 17 •MWF •-» Own"' tw rlit a-1" Him" l« •MWF i» «»

It'll :JQ Hah"-

Ml <NK'

•*nr or MT1M Of MTWfM

The Booth Kortdn gdkrerAfheirt
as branded the' Allied plan a

w
he would co-operate with I
ted Slet.-p. '

We-bi'udnv Ted tte>

Timely Vacalloii Tips

Open Sesames to
. » •!
Life W Olin

pitat is- §o pleasant that more
.students ought to . knn m how
to get in to enjoy It. Here are

First, /ou migh| ramble along
'the Rt1 Ceder. Uok for a nl?c
bunch of grern. waxy leavrs t*»
sit in. Be sure they arc divided
into throe notched leaflet. Ami

• * -* 'if you

t balls, or petting stray dogs
cats.

Of course it you take preven-

prlsnner of war Issue. Then the
AIRer asked a six-day reress to
give the Communists time for re¬
flection. The Reds then asked an

pe days delay, in-

RTi. «w. "f days and Itmirh tttusl Ioliow lit" iVaalar »li"ii
feu em,r»e*. «t tltf request <•( tlir deiMrtiwnt concerned thp Iiim
matin.t huh been scheduled hv lite single hour lecture section and in

n cm sltid»ntp w«v encounter cool lo ts In that event. ihw exam-
,e«ln>ed l>v tlic etas* meeting iwn hour* a oeeK would take
nvrr the cxamitigilmt whrduN hv the single hmir Intur® Tht
t would hm\9 in he .vt anted between lite student and the

l*. Coll Mr. n*'.v;rar

botch
NaraMi I IWM (§r I MoI1*
n | a Ml." W | * I..

STARTS SUNDAY 'XT"
klhoBigCracMowi OnMf-TimWon!

ED ATTEACnUN"-"'"

V„ J9555*'
li

,Mwmrr»
wma

lo*. with n pmnnwd llvr ImIIm.ii
•liar cut for the Air Force.
And it appeared to be mote di-

l«i Oen. Iloyt S.

the Air Force. -The

the slashing of air funds would
ease the risk to national

security hevond the dictates of
national prudence."

Cleee by. en a leather divan.

, Eisenhower said

Congress
To Form New
Committees

,

Student Congtess members
must notify the moifnittc.- on

committees which group they
wish t» sieve on hefnre Friday,
tald I'iivc flyman, newly elected
(Indent government. president.
Dae Webster, elected spcakei

Alumni Department
Plans L-C Series
Thr Depsrtmcnt of -Alumni Relation* l» In■mM-'t-

,of mnkins piano for a lecture concert 'eric which will he
tireaented at four unnamed communitioH nexl year.
The aerie* will eomdnt of four proprant" during the year.

A road "how of the fall
term play to be preaenled In
Novemlier will be the flrat of
the "erien. At the
lime the pluy ha* not lie

think you arc immune In fol«n rick uo ?*•«• W»
|vj. Suinc people have been
Ihnt way for 2J yeaand Ihcn
really developed a beautlfu'
C*Voii might alio try burning —

e Are mar poiwrn Ivy. The | ,|vl .hJl. heiore contact with
milky droplel. In the imokc ,ht .|vv. If. youcownfaulllf
may be Ju»l what you need to 1 you tai' In make (he alch liat.
,c' uu unmb gloriaua blisters. An caster uav tn get into
A I m-nntih caw of poison Ivy ■ Olir lr Just In sil too long Un-
cnulrt put you in the hospital j ,lrr the sun. If the sun Isn I
In us lone n. a m inth. ; shinini;. try overdoing II with,.
As ii mailer of fact, you can i a .up lamn. ,. .
— — | S(,Irr ,on||Kh people limit

Ihcii llrst .unliiilh lo 15 min-

?«' Carnival
n Page I)

Finalists fur the canoe ran*
and log billing were announced
llils week.
Canoe tilting finalists are llcrl

iicluichlan, Fnglewnod, fob.
prnior and Jack Bcaltlo. Pay City
trrshman; Jlid Pettis. Dclrull
frrstunan. and Ivan Clndrlch, De-

! Final centipede teams each
liavc four "paddlcr. " Tt» v arc:
Cat PhilllpH. Cilcn F.llvn. 111 . iun-
i mii : Tom ftcircr: Dick Davidson.
l*aH Xansina • Ircahman.' John

15 minutes dally. Cut that's n i
iyav to ret intn tllin with a nice
pniiifli* burn.
One of the lieat wavs Is 11

fall asleep under a son Innvt
without scltln? an atarm rlo-k.
Oct you Into Ol'n? Keller

There', always a chance of
aettlnr into Olln by way of
football. Softball or a quick set
of tennis. Soring athletics al¬
ways keep Olln sunplied with

I you're Inn |.v
oi* thefc, don't
Juat be as care!.-,, .,T
be about healu, mini
maybe aome aci m J
give you a hr|p,U|
sure to neglrii ,

drat. That shot
much longer stay
you do get thru

»nrv.r,

a!f„ s;"rh\i

^K^jthfr the House bof
bHI flealln, with S

^K^mi cgn not, aeconHn^BiMiftrrh'e committee.
■iwinn to the library »p|

jn thf next fincel yee

'ml fsyas-^,|p"f | SO

namhi, 811
winrtr avii dm and good

A world I ravel lilm and lecture
atven by a family member als)
1s planned.
In the spring the Concert Band,

rpnnsoreri by laMinal ii Falcone,
will end the series.

In farm Income" without icel
im-nting farmers. He soul the.
farmer must he col mil of the tllaw
snueese lirlween tailing nrlees of I lliread

which includes John filildings.
Lansing lliultir: Kirs Magadan.

Wallv
Brown. Walled laikr Junior. Tin-
gionp will chooar chairmen anil

of congress business
ami stale affairs, student right. ,, , ., . .
and welfare, finance, elect Ions \ lftHtlgll ' ilHllltH

JhT^Litd Nat t%o«i by Swikir
three preference., will he placed | ;

[MHip nf iiwlr rhoi'T i , r.riw«nl Drrnnnn. longing ftcn-
poK-sihlr. lalfilN must l»r 11»„, Iuik tweu uninM winner *»f

brnught lf> the govFrnmrnl olTire thr tonlrftt hebl by the H*»te
The fin«» meeting of the new ivollrge Fublirotion. nn<l Public

r*ingreAs will be Turmlay- night at [Ttrlatmnf cnmmittre to find a He-
7:30. At this special resninn plans |.ikh (or a lh»*le College insignia
for the summer congress, poss - [ a citation from the llustc Col-
bilitv of student taxation Huiiiujirg* will Iw given to lit wnan,
summer sch*a»|, annaint of tax t'

Drrnnan's design for the in¬
signia will tie used on piddim-
tmns of the Bash College ami in
other appt^priale places.

MrLaehlan; lire McDonald "ke- ^ jpha F. MrDsff.
inns freshman: John Dlidcck. I)c-
irnlt freshman: llealtlc: Bill <>.- ;
band. Orossr Pninle sophomore: 1 ,.(
Pierre Ibdanccr. flroase Polnir i (|)|1 namf muKcsltoiw sheaM
sophomore: ''etlls; Undiab. ^ (# |||f ,|(1)||ll(
Clinek Isilsel, Toleilo. (»., flesli- j
man: Aiv Knllen. Itlrmlneh im The series will help to develop
• fiphnmore: Walt N »rris, Tole«lo, j rl,|flirr ,,, tfon smaller cmnmnn-
r, Junior and Dave Beatt.v, | pirs {IIM| K,Vf, students a rhance
firmingham sophonmie. j fr» |>erform before various types
Men's doubles hnalisls are asU- |rf audienTS. plus giving' the

rd to meet at the canoe sheltc ! |^,p|(, nf Michigan a chance tn
at 7:3d t«muht and niix.al doubles ,fr# w.h.,t MS(. hns |f, nffrr fho
entrants at B: 15. : Fine Al ts C partment, MrGofT

'aid.
The project will Ite co-s|am-

vorefl hv alumni rlulm and ser-
vire organi/ations of each of the
four enmmnnttles.
rhargt for the series will l>e

left to the
It les.

■ I 0 11 • I R

"in ii Nn Dark"
with FJsusg D'Brira

CAPITOL

"SnAs tf
hlM"

LANSIRl
i.tst ii

"Brichl!
wMh Uaralh,

Harry IU

— Alw

"Tkt Big I

l»e collected fall term, fieshmun
orienlalion wee! plans and a pro-
(Mised budget for fall term will Iw
discussed, said llvtnan

rising | will make a thread I no miles Wright brothers design the flrsl
t. I long. practical airplane.

HELP WANTED
Eurit #600 to $1,500 this SUMMER.
You select the amount you want to earn.

In any event we will guarantee you

$600 and show you how you can earn

far more with a MARSHALL FIELD
OWNED organization. Openings for
college men and women .to assist
the direetor of CHILDUKAFT work in

Michigan. Ask for Mr. Uibeou, Room 34,
Union Bldg., TODAY, June 4,pfeU0 A,M.
§0

open every thursday evening until

from orr riiiltilM

White StaJ
original milrh

mix «
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